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CHESAPEAKE HOSPITALITY RECOGNIZES  
OUTSTANDING 2015 PERFORMANCE AT ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
17 general managers and directors of sales awarded for exceptional property results  
  
Greenbelt, Md., August 24, 2016—Chesapeake Hospitality, a dynamic third-party hotel 
management company, recently hosted its annual General Managers and Director of Sales 
Conference at the company’s Crowne Plaza Hollywood Beach hotel in Hollywood, Florida. 
During the conference, 17 of the company’s top professionals were recognized with various 
awards for their outstanding performance in 2015. Kim Sims, president of Chesapeake 
Hospitality, made the announcement.  

Additionally, during the event, Chesapeake leadership provided information about the 
company’s growth plans for 2016 and beyond, its sentiment on the state of the industry and 
infused the company’s tagline of “experience what’s possible” into the educational and 
inspirational content each day.  

“We are focused on delivering outstanding experiences and memorable details to each of 
our guests, and our team members are the ones who make that possible everyday,” said Sims. 
“We are proud to have great people on our team. Our leadership at our properties are achieving 
remarkable results and it is important that we recognize and celebrate their hard work and 
dedication during this event, which is a highlight for our company every year.”  

The awards and recipients include: 
·       Employee of the Year—Norman McCullough, Kitchen Supervisor at The Hilton Wilmington 

Riverside.  
• Sales and Marketing Performance—General Manager Danny Hiatt and Director of Sales 

Kim Chambless of the Hilton Savannah Desoto.  
• Group Performance—General Manager Mike Long and Director of Sales Wayne Gales of the 

Crowne Plaza Hollywood Beach.  
• Food & Beverage Performance—General Manager Jon Hosey and Director of Sales Carla 

Fasciano of the Holiday Inn Palm Beach Airport.  
• Renovation Excellence—General Manager Jason Curtis and Director of Sales Kathleen 

Dombrowski of the Hotel Indigo Baltimore Downtown. 
• Most Improved Property—General Manager Brian Brooks and Director of Sales Jason 

Moskalik of the Holiday Inn Milwaukee Riverfront. 
• Forecast Excellence—General Manager Paul Gibson of the Doubletree by Hilton 

Philadelphia Airport. 
• Overcoming Adversity—General Manager Shawn Frisbee and Director of Sales Tracey 

Estepp of the Doubletree by Hilton Jacksonville Riverfront. 
• Service Excellence—General Manager Melissa Golub and Director of Sales Alessia Hawkins 

of the Homewood Suites by Hilton Houston-Kingwood. 
• Overall Performance—General Manager Mark Williams and Director of Sales Ann Collins of 

the Georgian Terrace in Atlanta, Georgia. 
  

For more information about Chesapeake Hospitality, please 
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visit www.chesapeakehospitality.com. 
  
Greenbelt, MD-based Chesapeake Hospitality brings more than five decades and 200 
collective years of executive experience to the owners of our diverse portfolio of 
properties nationally.  Our hands-on approach using innovative and proprietary Web-
based tools combined with our own deep industry knowledge ensures our revenue 
management strategies and investment recommendations will yield the highest revenue 
potential and sales growth at each of our properties. Boasting some of the highest 
employee retention rates in the industry, our people are with us for the long-term, 
ensuring owner’s personal attention, excellent service and strong relationships for the 
duration of our partnership. Our owners may have worked with other firms, but with 
Chesapeake Hospitality they experience what’s possible. 
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